Introduction
============

The importance of mosquitoes as important disease vectors transmitting diseases like malaria, filariasis, Japanese encephalitis, and dengue is well reported (Becker et al., [@B7]). Their potential to feed on more than one individual, during a single gonotrophic cycle is causing spread of diseases at larger scale (Mackenzie et al., [@B21]). *Aedes aegypti*, the primary carrier for viruses that cause dengue fever, dengue hemorrhagic fever, chikungunya, and yellow fever is widespread over large areas of the tropics and subtropics (Service, [@B29]; Yang et al., [@B39]). At present, no effective vaccine is available for dengue; therefore, the only way of reducing the incidence of this disease is by mosquito control, which is frequently dependent on applications of conventional synthetic insecticides (Malavige et al., [@B22]). According to WHO ([@B38]) about two-fifth of the world's population is now at risk of dengue and the only way to prevent dengue virus transmission is to combat the disease-carrying mosquitoes. In 2010, a total of 28,292 cases and 110 deaths were reported in India because of dengue (NVBDCP, [@B24]).

The approach to combat these diseases largely relies on interruption of the disease transmission cycle by either targeting the mosquito larvae at breeding sites through spraying of stagnant water or by killing/repelling the adult mosquitoes using insecticides (Corbel et al., [@B8]; Joseph et al., [@B13]). In the past, synthetic organic chemical insecticides-based intervention measures for the control of insect pests and disease vectors have resulted in development of insecticide resistance in some medically important vectors of malaria, filariasis, and dengue fever (WHO, [@B37]; Singh et al., [@B30]; Kumar and Pillai, [@B17], [@B18]). Insecticide resistance is increasingly becoming a problem for many vector control programs. Resistance may develop due to changes in the mosquitoes' enzyme systems, resulting in more rapid detoxification or sequestration of the insecticide, or due to mutations in the target site preventing the insecticide-target interaction (Hemingway et al., [@B11]). The frequent use of chemical insecticides to manage insect pests leads to a destabilization of the ecosystem and enhanced resistance to insecticides in pests (Kranthi et al., [@B15]). To alleviate these problems, major emphasis has been on the use of natural plant based products as larvicides which can be a safe alternate to synthetic insecticides (Zhu et al., [@B40]). Biologically active plant extracts have been well documented for evolving an ecologically sound and environmentally accepted mosquito control program. These provide an alternative to synthetic pesticides because of their generally low environmental pollution, low toxicity to humans, and other advantages. In addition, increasing documentation of negative environmental and health impact of synthetic insecticides and increasingly stringent environmental regulation of pesticides (Isman, [@B12]) have resulted in renewed interest in the development and use of botanical insect management products for controlling mosquitoes and other insect pests.

A number of such plant products have been used for insect control since time immemorial. Many researchers have reported the effectiveness of plant extracts or essential oils as efficient mosquito larvicides and repellents without posing hazards of toxicity to humans (Amer and Mehlhorn, [@B3],[@B4]; Rahuman et al., [@B25],[@B26]). More than 2000 plants species have been known to produce chemical factors and metabolites of value in pest control programs (Ahmed et al., [@B2]), and among these plants, products of some 344 species have been reported to have a variety of activities against mosquitoes (Sukumar et al., [@B32]). However, very few plant products have been developed for controlling mosquitoes. Phytochemicals, extracted from the whole plant or specific part of the plant using different solvents may also act against mosquitoes as growth regulators, repellents, and ovipositional deterrent (Amer and Mehlhorn, [@B4]; Rajkumar and Jebanesan, [@B27]).

In view of this, 15 plants were collected from local areas in New Delhi, India and its surrounding regions. The different parts of these plants were evaluated in the laboratory in terms of their larvicidal potential against dengue vector, *A. aegypti*. The assessment of plants for mosquito larval toxicity may help in the formulation of effective strategies for reduction of its population.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Rearing of mosquitoes
---------------------

The present investigations employ the dengue fever mosquito, *A. aegypti* originated from fields of Delhi and surrounding areas. The colony was maintained in an insectary at 28 ± 1°C, 80 ± 5% RH, and 14L: 10D photoperiod (Kumar et al., [@B20]). Adults were supplied with freshly soaked deseeded raisins. Periodic blood meals were provided to female mosquitoes for egg maturation by keeping restrained albino rats in the cages. The eggs were collected in a bowl lined with Whatman filter paper and were allowed to hatch in trays filled with de-chlorinated water. Larvae were fed upon a mixture of yeast powder and grinded dog biscuits. The pupae formed were collected and transferred to the cloth cages for adult emergence.

Collection of plant material
----------------------------

A total of 15 plant species were selected on the basis of their easy availability, uncomplicated cultivation, and possibility of commercialization. It was taken care that these species were not threatened, endangered, and endemic species; and few of them carry some medical importance. The species were gathered from the surrounding areas and brought to the laboratory in polythene bags. Each plant species belonged to a different family. Different parts, with well known fact of non-toxicity to human beings and traditional use in domestic or industrial consumption, were separated from each species and were thoroughly washed with tap water in order to clean dust or any particles stuck to them. The plant parts were observed carefully to find any kind of disease or infection and if found any, those parts were separated and not used for the experiment. The selected parts were kept for drying under shade at room temperature (27 ± 2°C) for about 20 days till they dried completely. The 15 plant species and the parts used in the present study are tabulated in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

**Details of the plant species screened and the larvicidal activity of 1000 ppm crude hexane extracts of selected parts of these plant species against dengue vector *Aedes aegypti***.

  Name of the plant species   Local name                          Family            Part used   \% Mortality after 24 h
  --------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------- ----------- -------------------------
  *Abutilon indicum*          Indian mellow                       Malvaceae         Stem        100
  *Achyranthes aspera*        Prickly chaff flower                Amaranthaceae     Stem        100
  *Phyllanthus emblica*       Amla, Indian gooseberry             Phyllanthaceae    Fruit       100
  *Cassia occidentalis*       Chakunda, coffee senna              Caesalpiniaceae   Leaves      100
  *Allium sativum*            Garlic                              Amaryllidaceae    stem        100
  *Zingiber officinale*       Ginger                              Zingiberaceae     Stem        100
  *Momordica charantia*       Karela, bitter gourd                Cucurbitaceae     Fruit       100
  *Lantana camara*            Spanish flag, west Indian lantana   Verbenaceae       Leaves      100
  *Ricinus communis*          Castor oil plant                    Euphorbiaceae     Leaves      100
  *Trachyspermum ammi*        Ajwain, bishop's weed               Apiaceae          Fruits      100
  *Putranjiva roxburghii*     Putranjiva                          Putranjivaceae    Leaves      0
  *Chrysanthemum indicum*     Mums, guldaudi                      Asteraceae        Leaves      25
  *Myristica fragrans*        Jaiphal, nutmeg                     Myristicaceae     Fruits      10
  *Bauhinia tomentosa*        Kachnar                             Fabaceae          Leaves      0
  *Melaleuca bracteata*       Golden bottle brush, mock olive     Myrtaceae         Leaves      15

Preparation of extracts
-----------------------

The dried parts were mechanically grinded and sieved to get fine powder. The 200 g of each dried and powdered part was extracted with 1000 mL of hexane using soxhlet extraction apparatus for 24 h at a temperature not exceeding the boiling point of the solvent. The extracts, thus obtained, were concentrated using a vacuum evaporator at 45°C under low pressure. After complete evaporation of the solvent the concentrated extract was collected and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C as the stock solution of 1000 ppm for further use.

Screening of extracts for their larvicidal properties against *A. aegypti*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The bioassays were carried out in two phases. The required concentrations of each extract were prepared using ethanol as a solvent. In the first phase, the extracts were tested against early fourth instar larvae of *A. aegypti* to estimate their toxicity. The early fourth instars of mosquitoes were taken, in batches of 20, in plastic bowls containing 99 mL of distilled water and transferred to glass jar containing 100 mL of distilled water and 1 mL of 1000 ppm of extract. Four replicates were carried out simultaneously for each extract making a total of 80 larvae for each test. Controls were exposed to the solvent, i.e., ethanol alone. During the treatment period, the larvae were not provided with any food. The dead and moribund larvae were recorded after 24 h as larval mortality.

The mortality of larvae was determined by observing the movement of the larvae after 24 h of treatment. The larvae were touched gently with the help of a glass rod. The larvae were considered dead if they showed no sign of movements. The larvae were considered moribund if they moved a little but did not show any kind of swimming movement. The moribund larvae were considered dead as these larvae could never revive.

The extracts that failed to give 100% mortality after treatment for 24 h were no longer used, whereas the extracts that provided 100% mortality after treatment for less than 24 h were selected and used for the next stage of the study.

Evaluation of selected extracts against larvae of *A. aegypti*
--------------------------------------------------------------

Following the results of the first stage, bioassays were conducted to calculate the LC~50~ values of selected extracts against the early fourth instar larvae of *A. aegypti*. The larvicidal bioassay was performed at 28 ± 1°C on *A. aegypti* larvae in accordance with the procedure described by WHO with slight modifications (WHO Report, [@B36]). The graded series of each of the selected extracts was prepared using ethanol as the solvent. The tests were carried out with each dilution of each extract as described earlier. Four replicates were carried out simultaneously for each dilution making a total of 80 larvae for each concentration of each extract. Controls were exposed to the solvent, i.e., ethanol alone.

Data analysis
-------------

The tests with more than 20% mortality in controls and pupae formed were discarded and repeated again. If the control mortality ranged between 5 and 20%, it was corrected using Abbott's formula (Abbott, [@B1]).
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The data were subjected to regression analysis using computerized SPSS 11.5 Program. The LC~50~ and LC~90~ values with 95% fiducial limits and chi-square were calculated in each bioassay to assess the significance and measure difference between the test samples.

Results
=======

Screening of extracts for their larvicidal properties against *A. aegypti*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the first phase of study, 1000 ppm extracts made from different parts of 15 plant species, collected from Delhi and surrounding areas were tested against early fourth instars of *A. aegypti*. The per cent mortality observed after 24 h revealed that out of 15 species, only 10 species could result in 100% mortality. The details of the species collected and mortality data is presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Other plant extracts resulted in only 0--25% mortality and thus these species were rejected for further bioassays.

Evaluation of selected extracts against larvae of *A. aegypti*
--------------------------------------------------------------

The larvicidal efficiencies of the selected extracts were evaluated against early fourth instars of *A. aegypti*. The mortality data is presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Bioassays performed with 10 extracts revealed their potency to kill larvae of *A. aegypti*. The treatment resulted in complete mortality with no pupal or adult emergence. The control or untreated group did not exhibit any mortality within 24 h.

###### 

**Larvicidal bioassay of crude hexane extracts of selected parts of 15 plant species against early fourth instars of *Aedes aegypti***.

  Name of the plant species   LC~50~ (ppm)[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   95% fiducial limits   LC~90~ (ppm)   95% fiducial limits   χ^2^   df   SE     Regression coefficient
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- --------------------- ------ ---- ------ ------------------------
  *Abutilon indicum*          183.61^c^                                      149.18--230.07        470.48         350.18--758.39        5.51   4    0.45   3.14
  *Achyranthes aspera*        57.50^b^                                       50.05--64.66          90.84          78.56--117.97         2.53   3    1.18   6.45
  *Phyllanthus emblica*       298.93^d^                                      263.27--333.90        454.32         396.57--579.36        2.34   3    1.80   7.04
  *Cassia occidentalis*       74.67^b^                                       60.47--91.11          202.35         154.00--314.17        5.17   6    0.43   2.95
  *Allium sativum*            218.35^c^                                      184.37--255.58        434.76         357.22--589.61        4.39   4    0.61   4.28
  *Zingiber officinalis*      55.00^b^                                       45.41--65.99          129.41         101.26--194.26        5.64   5    0.52   3.44
  *Momordica charantia*       260.14^c^                                      145.12--447.20        663.29         400.95--927.99        4.54   4    0.46   3.15
  *Lantana camara*            30.71^a^                                       24.23--38.07          86.36          65.69--131.31         4.75   5    0.39   2.85
  *Ricinus communis*          64.26^b^                                       53.94--76.46          140.18         110.50--212.00        2.24   5    0.61   3.78
  *Trachyspermum ammi*        65.57^b^                                       57.29--74.49          108.90         92.21--148.18         1.26   4    1.06   5.81

*\*Figures in each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at *p* = 0.05 (Students' t-test)*.

Our investigations revealed that hexane extract made from the leaves of *Lantana camara* was the most effective extract exhibiting a significant LC~50~ value of 30.71 ppm. On the other hand the extract made from amla fruit was least effective with an LC~50~ value of 298.93 ppm thus exhibiting 9.4-fold fewer efficacy than *Lantana* leaves (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It was also observed that the extracts made from *Achyranthes aspera* (stem), *Zingiber officinale* (stem), *Ricinus communis* (leaves), *Trachyspermum ammi* (fruits), and *Cassia occidentalis* (leaves), though 1.8--2.4 times less effective than *Lantana* leaves possessed significant larvicidal potential with quite low LC~50~ values ranging from 55.0 to 74.67 ppm (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Comparative larvicidal activity of different parts of 10 selected plants against *A. aegypti***.](fphys-03-00104-g001){#F1}

Other extracts showed only moderate toxicity against *A. aegypti* larvae. The stem extract of *Abutilon* was found to be 5.98-fold less effective than extract of *L. camara* leaves but 1.6-fold more effective than amla extracts. Likewise, the stem extract of garlic showed 7.1-less efficacy than *Lantana* leaf extract and only 1.4-fold more effective than amla extract; while karela fruit extract exhibited 8.5-fold less toxicity than extract of *Lantana* leaves but only 1.1-fold more effective than that of amla fruits (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The study revealed that the LC~50~ values obtained from the extracts made from *Lantana* leaves and amla fruit were significantly different from that obtained from other extracts. The extracts made from *Achyranthes* (stem), *Zingiber* (stem), *Ricinus* (leaves), *Trachyspermum* (fruits), and *Cassia* (leaves) resulted in mortalities that were not significantly different from each other but were significantly different from those caused by other extracts. Similarly, the extracts from *Abutilon* stem, garlic stem, and karela fruit though significantly different from other extracts did not differ significantly from each other.

Discussion
==========

The control of mosquito-borne diseases can be achieved either by killing, preventing mosquitoes to bite human beings (by using repellents) or by causing larval mortality in a large scale at the breeding centers of the vectors in the environment. However, the extensive use of synthetic organic insecticides during the last five decades has resulted in environmental hazards and the development of physiological resistance in the major vector species. This has necessitated the need for search and development of environmentally safe, bio-degradable, low cost, and indigenous methods for vector control, which can be used with minimum care by individual and communities in specific situations (Mittal and Subbarao, [@B23]).

A number of researches in the field of vector control have revealed the efficacy of different phytochemicals obtained from various plants against different species of mosquitoes. Sukumar et al. ([@B32]) made an extensive review of botanical derivatives tested for mosquito control. A large number of plant extracts have been reported to possess mosquitocidal or repellent activities against mosquito vectors, but very few plant products have shown practical utility for mosquito control. The plant products can be obtained either from the whole plant or from a specific part by extraction with different types of solvents such as aqueous, methanol, chloroform, hexane, ethanol, petroleum ether, etc. Plants are rich sources of complex mixtures of bioactive compounds that can be used to develop environmentally safe vector and pest-managing agents. It could also be conceived from the review that some phytochemicals act as general toxicants both against adult as well as against larval stages of mosquitoes. The preliminary screening is a good means of evaluation of the potential mosquitocidal activity of plants popularly used for this purpose.

Present study investigates the larvicidal activity of the crude hexane extracts prepared from different parts of 15 local plant species gathered from New Delhi, India and surrounding regions. Our investigations showed that at 1000 ppm only 10 species showed larvicidal activity and thus they were evaluated further for their larvicidal potential. It was revealed that hexane extracts prepared from selected 10 species possess appreciable larvicidal potential against *A. aegypti*. The hexane leaf extract of *L. camara* proved to be most effective extract exhibiting a significant LC~50~ value of 30.71 ppm while the *Phyllanthus emblica* fruit extract was found to be least effective with an LC~50~ value of 298.93 ppm. The extracts made from different parts of *A. aspera*, *Z. officinalis*, *R. communis*, *T. ammi*, and *C. occidentalis* possessed significant larvicidal potential with LC~50~ values ranging from 55.0 to 74.67 ppm. Other extracts showed moderate toxicity against *A. aegypti* larvae.

Our results are comparable with the studies reported by different scientists. Kumar and Maneemegalai ([@B16]) reported that at 1 mg/mL the ethanol extracts of the leaves of *L. camara* caused 84% larval mortality while the methanol extracts showed 48% mortality in the fourth instar larvae of *A. aegypti*. The ethanol extracts of *C. occidentalis* prepared from its leaves showed larvicidal activity against the malarial vector *Anopheles stephensi* at a dose equivalent to LC~50~ of 70.56% for IV instar larvae (Dhandapani and Kadarkarai, [@B9]). Ethanolic extract of *Allium sativum* bulbs showed significant insecticidal activity against larvae of *Aedes albopictus* exhibiting LC~50~ value of 4.48 g/L (Tedeschi et al., [@B33]). The toxicity of crude extract of *R. communis* foliage against fourth instar larvae of *Anopheles arabiensis* and *Culex quinquefasciatus* was reported by Elimam et al. ([@B10]). They recorded LC~50~ values as 403.65, 445.66, and 498.88 ppm against second, third, and fourth instar larvae of *A. arabiensis* and 1091.44, 1364.58, and 1445.44 ppm against second, third, and fourth instar larvae of *C. quinquefasciatus*, respectively.

Kamalakannan et al. ([@B14]) reported that methanol extract of the leaves of *A. aspera* caused 50% mortality of *A. aegypti* *larvae* at 409 ppm. Arivoli and Tennyson ([@B6]) found that the hexane extract of *Abutilon indicum* leaves caused 100% mortality at 1000 ppm with LC~50~ value of 261.31 ppm against the larvae of *A. aegypti* at 24 h. Our results are in agreement with that of Uthayarasa et al. ([@B34]) who reported an LC~50~ value of 202.92 ppm with amla fruit hexane extract against third instars of *A. aegypti*. They also reported that crude extract of amla fruits obtained with dichloromethane proved to be more efficient with LC~50~ value of 166.64 ppm. Singh et al. ([@B31]) carried out investigations with crude aqueous and hexane extracts of *Momordica charantia* against larvae of *A. stephensi*, *C. quinquefasciatus*, and *A. aegypti* and revealed the LC~50~ values of 0.50, 1.29, and 1.45%, respectively with aqueous extracts and 66.05, 96.11, and 122.45 ppm, respectively with hexane extracts.

The botanical extracts from the plant leaves, roots, seeds, flowers, and bark in their crude form have been used as conventional insecticides for centuries. In fact, many researchers have reported the effectiveness of plant extracts against mosquito larvae (Rasheed et al., [@B28]; Amer and Mehlhorn, [@B3]). Warikoo et al. ([@B35]) showed that 24 h exposure to early fourth instars of *A. aegypti* with hexane extract of the leaves of *Citrus sinensis* resulted in 50% mortality at 446.84 ppm. Amusan et al. ([@B5]) revealed the efficacy of the ethanolic extract of the orange peels against the larvae of the yellow fever mosquito, *A. aegypti*. Kumar et al. ([@B19]) found that the peel of *C. limetta* extracted in hexane possessed significant larvicidal potential against *A. stephensi* and *A. aegypti* exhibiting LC~50~ values of 132.45 and 96.15 ppm, respectively.

Our investigations demonstrated the larvicidal potential of various plants extracts of against *A. aegypti*. As the plants are distributed throughout the country and available most of the time, the larvicidal properties of these plant species can be well utilized while planning alternate vector control strategies, based on integrated vector control measures through community-based approaches. The plants are easily available to the local people and multiple medicinal properties, it may be easily acceptable to them, since during application it would neither cause any toxic effect nor any additional economic burden. However, the mechanism causing the larvicidal effect is still unknown and needs to be studied further. Variety of types and levels of active constituents in each extract may be responsible for the variability in their potential against *A. aegypti*. This knowledge may help in designing and implementing an effective strategy from a resistance-management perspective against *A. aegypti*. Further investigations are needed to identify the active ingredient present in the each extract and elucidate their efficacy against *A. aegypti*.
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